
FARMERS' DAY
BIG SUCCESS

Large Number of County People
Come to Gettysburg to Visit its
One Day Fair. Fine Exhibits and
Everybody Has Good Time.

Gettysburg's first annual Farmers'
Day was one great big success accotding
to the unanimous verdict of one of the
latgebt crowds of county people which

THOSE TAKEN BY WANT NEW LAWS
HAND OF DEATH TO OSE STREAMS

Engineer trains Need For
Right of Eminent Domain

FAVORS REBULATION, TOD

E. Morris Bushman Dies at Home on
Baltimore Street. Deaths at Var-
ious Places in the County. The
Funerals.

EDWARD MORRIS BUSHMAN
Edward Mortis Bushman, one of

Gettysburg's best known residents,
died at seven o'clock Monday morning at

ever gathered in the town on a single
day. The weather man helped along
too, and early in tbe morning every
road leading to Gettysburg had its
share ot teams on the way to town.

Tbe exhibits were numerous and
fine, a testimonial to the prowess of
Adams County's farmers in agricul-
ture and to tbeir wives in tbe art of
cookery. Every ^article on tha long
list of exhibits bad its sharo of dis-
plays and grains, frui ts vegetable:?,
flowers and all the other products of
farm and garden,together w i t h canne .
fruits, jellies, cakes, p i t s and many
other pioducts of tbe kitchen, were
here by the thousands, yes, by the
thousands according to actual count
while fancy work and odd at tides
were on band in profusion.

Six judges, starting early in tbe
morning, haii tueir hands moie than
full and were sorely at a loss time
alter time to pick the finest of the \ery
fine for the awards of the prizes The
judges were. Z H. Casbman of New
Oxford: II. G. Baugber, of Aspers;
John Black, of Barlow; Mrs Clara
Robert of Cashtown; Mrs. George
Kebil of Fairfield- Mrs E.Dale Beiges P«» bearers were
of Bislervtlle They form two sepa- l l ton- J- L- Hil1'
rate committees and went from place Penrose Myers, c-ieoige
to plnce testing aud tasting picking
the winners w i t h the utmost fairness
and impart ial i t} The complete list
will be ready tor publication on Tues-
day, it i<* thought.

The crowd of visitors to the town
exceeded even the fondest hopes of
those who had Farmers' Day arrange
meuts in charge and it was a good
matured, metiy crowd, too

Thii entire gathering was happy and
pleased wi th itself It was the first
day Adams County Las bad just tc,
itself sirce tn f> old fair da>s anil it
was one grand big i cun ion—no out
aiders to bother and take up room ass
is the case on Memorial Day but lust
one big assemblage of "home folUs".

One of the main attractions of tbe
day was the arrival of a load nf ninet j
four pjople from Zora driven by Os-
car Stine who had a team of sis horses
and eight mules. Thev entered tbe
competition at the Landau drug store
wbeio they sere counted.

Tbe stores and other places of buai
ness had hundreds of v i s i t o r s al l clay
long who came most of them, to «e£
the various exhibits whi le many re-
mained to buy tba special Farmers
Day baigains which wcie offered
Some of the stores gave souvenirs and
these were eagerly sought A number
of the stores bad announced displays
of antique clothing, furnishings,
pictures and so on and there were
plenty of things on all sides on which
to feast the e><-5.

The street tuo, bad their sbare of

his home on Baltimore street after a
lingering illness at tbe age of 62
years.

Mr Bushman had been in failing
health for «f>veral years He wa<« a
native and life long resident of tbe
town, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Bushman. For a number of years he
followed the trade of pamtinp, bat for
the past twenty five \ears bad lived
retired w i t h his brothers, Samuel M
Susbman and Joseph Bushman His
gentlemanly^ bearing and uniform
courtesy were a delight to his wide
circle of friends Mr. Bnsbinan
was a member of the Presbyterian
churcb.
* Be leaves 4 sisters and 4 brothers
Mrs. JunRertnan, of San Francisco;Mrg

Peter Stock and Mi§. Mary Power, o^
Gettysburg; Mrs. Annie Honning, of
Philade phia; John Bushman, of Bal
timore. Samuel M., Wil l iam and Jos_
eph Bushman, of Uettsborg.

Funeral private from bis late resi
dencc at 10:00 Wednesday morning
conducted 'by the Rev. F. E 'iaylor.
Interment in Evergreen cemetery The

Prof Calvin Ham-
S Schroder,
Walter , auu

Daniel A Skelly

MRS. GEORGE W. ROUTSOH8
Anna May Kont&ong wite cf Georg"

W Routsong died at her home in
Vork, Saturday at T.oo a m., aged 70
yeavs anl 2b da;s. She was a resident
of Mer.allen and Tyrone townships for
about fifty vears and about six years
ago moved to York

She is survived by her husband, two
daughters and three sons, Mrs Martha
Fink, Y o r k - Mrs H. W. Peters,
Asp-^is, David H. Routsong, A*pers;
Amos E Routsong, York; and Harvey
N. Routsong. York ; aiso by ten grand
children

The body was taken to A^pers this
morning. Funeral^Wednesday inoin-
ine, meeting at home of Mrs. H. W
Peters at nine o'clock. Servians at
Bendersville Lutheran church of which
sbe vvas A member Interment in
Rpndersville cemetery, Rev. Mr. Floto

NOTHING IS EVtH DESTROYED

Matter Changes, But Does Not CeaM
to Exist — Simple Experiment That

Proves Proposition.

Whpn a candle burns it Is not de-
stroyed. What seems like destruction
Is merely change. Any one can prove
this for himself by a very simple ex-
periment.

Take .. glass tube md fit a cork Into
each end. Bore some holes In the low*
er cork, one of them in the middle
large enough to hold - candle. Bend
a smaller glass tube to U shape, fill it
with small pieces of caustic soda and
cork one end. Now connect the two
cylinders by a small glass tube through
the corks. Insert the candle through
the lower cork and suspend the whole
apparatus from one beam of the chem-
ical balance. Weigh It carefully.

Connect the free end of the U tub*
to an aspirator so as to establish a
uniform current of air through the
Cubes. Remove the caudle, light it
and instantly reinsert It. Let it burn
down until entirely consumed. Now
rewelgh the apparatus. You will find
that it actually weighs more than It
did before the candle was burnt!

What had happened? The carbon
and hydrogen of which the candle was
composed have been separated, bave
drawn oxygen from the air and com-
bined with it, forming water and car-
bon dioxide or carbonic acid gas. The
caustic soda has absorbed the carbon
dioxide and made sodium carbonate,
and has also caught the water. The
extra weight is simply that of the oxy-
gen taken, out of the air.

This is a practical illustration of the
great truth, that nothing Is ever de-
stroyed. Matter changes, but does not
cease to exist St. Thomas Aquinas
taught this In the thirteenth century

thus as in so many other ways an'
_ scientists — and

of this state will correspondingly in J some of tne ancient Greek phlloso-
crease. It is also true that the great j pherg understood It. It has only been
resources of 'white coal,' so called j proved experimentally in recent years.
that is the ability of falling water t c j _
<le~ e^p power, is inexhaustible
and is a 'ways usahle from day to dav
and from vear to year; because while
rainfalls \a r , to some extent with ihe
seasons, there is an average depend
able amount and with proper consem
tion by storage and utilization th"

State's Interests Should Be Protected
at the Same Timt Companies'
Power* Are Increased, Say* Presi-
dent of Water Conservation Associa-

tion.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 31.—In a state-
ment srhen out here today Morris
Knov, les, president of the Water Con
servation Association of Pennsylvania,
outlined some of the difficulties that
confront those who desire the wise
utilization of the state's water re
sources as well as those interested
primarily m conservation and the pr<>
ventlon of floods Mr. Knowles uigo;
the construction of strrage reser^o.r?
for various beneficial purposes and
Clares an effort will be made to induce
the ne\t legi--ature to pass adequate
laws go\eromg the use of water m its-
natural state

"It is but a proper tribute to far
seeing, consen ative investors %J'
capital," said Mr Knowles, "to say
that they ha\e for some time realized
that, although the state of Pennsyl
vania has had boundless resources ID
oil, gas an4 coal, the time is cominc
when these will he exhausted and the^
cost ot por% er for the great industries j ticipating modern

SINCE TIME OF GRANDMA

Remarkable Changes Effected In Dress
and Social Activities in Fem-

inine World.

be re" 1e a ne\er s soufoe n!

amu-f x-°i t for e ervone. Not a few of
the exh i ' us w e i e placed in the win
dows .md a l l l ivestock was put out
in fumt of the stores in coop*. Sev-
eral enteiprising firms put gro'.e«"iuely
dressed men on the streets who adver-
tised their wares and these provided
amusement for tbe little folks and en-
tertainment for all others

Ine fiti/ei s' and the Gettysburg
College b nds came out in the afternoon
and gave all a t t . r n o ^ n concerts to the
grpat delight of all who heard them.
The pictuie sh .ws gave free tickets to
all exhibitots and had as manj people
as they could bangle in the afternoon
Everybody was out for a good time and
no one was disappointed.

The contest-* were good feitures and
the special stunts made lots ot fin,,
not only for these \vbo took part but
for everybody who watched them
Guessing proved alluring to hundreds
and tbe many piizes offered to success
ful guessert were eagnriy sought.

Success could be seen on all sides
and tbe day will be long remembered
by Adams Onnry people.

DISASTROUS FIRE
On Saturday evening about 8 o'clock

the large bank barn on the former
Vinceut Lawrence farm, near Irish-
town, at present owned by Ereanuel
King, was destroyed by fire, together
with about 350 bushels of corn, a large
lot of hay, straw, and farming imple
incuts Three hogs also perished in the
flames, and one horse was badly burn-
ed The remainder of the live stock
wsa saved Tbe loss is estimated at
$2,5(10, on which there was s»n insur-
ance of fooo

Tbe supposition is that the fire was
of incendiary origin. Mr. King was
so overcome by bis misfortune that he
required the services of Dr.J.L.Sheetz,
of New Oxford.

Mr. Kim? formerly resided in Han-
over, having purchased tbe farm about
eighteen months Ago.

spAPLfdRRCHIVE® —

officiating.
y LEWJS KLUNK

T e w i « Kl- ink died on Friday on the
T R t n i i v Bur tg r rn near tnwn aged
60 ja"-s and 28 da>s

He it. survived by bis wi fe and foui j
children, Mr* Harry Livelsp^rger. of!
Mcrfherrystown; Mrs George Arnold
of York: Anna Mae and Berths, at
Lome, and by the following sisters and
brothers, Martin of Tillgbman Island,
M-1 . Henry, of Bonneanville Gregory,
of Goaf-wile; Mr* Louise Orendorfi
of Westminster, Md • Mary Yin^ling,
of Mr^herryfetown; Clara Mum inert,
of McSberrystown

Funeral on Monday morn::i£ at
8 30 with rpquiem mass in the Catholic
church Interment ir the Catholic
cen;etery

DAVID A. MICKLEY
David Augustus Mickley died at his

home neat Seven Stars on October 21
[Ie is sur \ i \ ' 'd h> his wife, who was

Miss S^rab Mati lda Mu^elman, ani
tbp follow ins ch i ld ren - Mrs. George
II Heigle. Flora Dale Mrs Har ty
W Cluck, Faufield • Eva G., Fannie
D , John.. J Ro>. Uojd M. and D
Leslie, at home, ai«o by tbe fol lowirg
sisters and brothers Mrs. Salhe Fuss
Wcl l ing ton .Kansnh Mrs Juhn Brown
o f F a i r f i e l d : Mrs John Wet/el, near
Ca«btown, Mrs John Donaldson Fair j
field Mrs Daniel Stoops. Highland (

t o w n s h i p , and CharJes M'ckley, of i
Burden. Cowley county. Kansas. ]

The funeral was held Wednesday |
afternoon October 23, internment in
Flohr's rpinet/ry. Rev. D. T Koser
officiating.

JOSEPH BOSLER
After an active life, a large portion

of which was spent in the We^t. Joseph
Bosler, seventy four years old, died in
Carlisle Monday. He was a member
of one of tbe oldest families in the j
Cumberland Valley and was among,
the first wbitP settlers along the north- j
ern section of the west branch cf the I
Missouri River.

MRS. CHARLES W. RIDER
Mrs. Charles W. Pider, after a

brief illness from uraemic poisinima;,
died Friday afternoon at her home on
North street McSherrystown, She was
aged about 31 years

She was a daugthor of Jacob Little,
of that place aud besides her husband
is survived bj three children

On account of the new Western
Maryland schedule the post office wi l l
clo?c in tbe evening at 7.30 instead cf
eight o'clock The city cauier= wil l
lea\o the office at 6.40 and 9.4.~> a. tn.
and 2.4r> p m.

power and eakh to this state T*1

I say water power companies, not tn
sar water su ^plv ^ompan-es, ha •>
realized tbe gre-r benefits that v U
come from the biu'cU-ie; of vast sto^is*
re^er\oir9 and regulating the flow* of
streams to make vater power^ mo- «-
continuous and water supply
pure.

"There is. however, a great "trm
blin? b'ock in the Act of 19^5 th?t *hr
right of eminent domain to appronr "V
•waters and the underlands for th<«"-
purposes does not exist with the nev
companies at the present time Thn-
the development of nev resources car
not go on fT jt 's wnth'n the po\^'
of any fame*- who does not fully co-n
prehenrl the ner-'s of water pow«>-
companies or of aiy antageir'^i f

owner to hold un anr compra^ r"''
present i ts -i-cnu'rin^ the nccess"1"
ard proper Ti-^ts to do this work Thr

of

of the ^tir -s'lOii (1
not exn'oi ' 1 ?"ci
rights are c ixpn -
also iucf- ^h"t th^r-
new and gi'erter It
the Wat-e"- Fi ti M1,

iiitrl hare ^
thpse ret,onr

it

' i r l a t i p now ers
foil mis- OP

"Thus 3
to n^kf5 f
un-le the
latio ' at d
right
therr

orv>ort >n i tv

as

rid^nce of wise sta^e re" '
resets to the reonle c' '

he ne-^e STV to p - o t j

o >e 2;c-riprrtiorc; ti -come
also at tre ^a"^ trvip to dp~n ° a
he*ie'vts that " i11 como from c" tn^ j<

The modern society woman has &
multitude of expenses that her grand-
mother never even dreamed of; her
visits to the masseuse, the hair-
dresser, the chiropodist, are a neces-
sarj part of her grooming today.
T\ bile grandma tucked her switch
guiltily away in the drawer of her

morei dressing table and could not be bul-
lied into the admission that she used
powder, today her granddaughter un-
hesitatingly admits that she wears
false braids and curls and that the soft
glow of health on her rounded cheek
was Ekillfully applied by a "perfect
wonder" of a beauty doctor.

Social affairs have increased in num-
ber as well as in variety, and this
hag brought about a great change in
my lady's wardrobe. Our grandmoth-
ers talked about their "best dress"
and "best hat," the up-to-date lady
speaks of her bridge gown, her dinner
gown and her dancing frock. She has
not one gown for dress up affairs, but
12 or 15. She has an appropriate out-
fit for each occasion. Not only must
the gown be suitable, but all the ac-
cessories, including hat, wrap, gloves,
shoes, veil, jewelry and even lingerie
must be in absolute harmony.

When one stops to consider that
th-> woman who is "in society" "does
remarkably well if she keeps within
$100 for a year's supply of gloves,
some idea may be formed as to the
amount which she spends for such
items as tailored suits, hall gowns and.
furlined evening wraps.

water
manv ar1

water

rc'^f rrom flocd--
e<? rl <e to increased lo You will appreciate the difference

between low-headed and high-headed
trees when you are picking the crop.

Breakfast

IERFJCCT1O

A "warm" breakfast— the kind that sends
you out ready braced for a good day's work—
should be eaten in a warm room.

You lose half the good of the meal if you are shiv-
ering in discomfort while you eat it.

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater makes breakfast
a cosy meal for the whole family.

No •moke or smell with * Perfection. Karily cleaned. Easily
moved from room to room. An ornament anywhere; a luxory rn
the bedroom; * necessity In the tewing-room or the bathroom.

0Mfor* «*«fyi»AMW/ W Writ* for 4Mcrin*ic« ciremlmr.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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Let Us Put a
Telephone Right There! ^

It's the last word in home comfort and happiness.

Just as the roof protects, as the fire cheers, as the
door opens to friends, to shops, to your own comings
and goings—so doss the Ball Telephone in its almost
human ac?i"n protect, cheer and carry you to others or
bring; them to you.

Why not make the appointments of your home
complete? Order a Bell Telephone to-day.

The Bell Telephone Company of Pa
John O. Beam

Local Manager, York, Pa ^
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Next to Sunlight
the never flickering, bright lamp flemo '

from the bett Triple-Refined
Pennsylvania Crude Oil

Family Favorite Oil
Your dealer get* it in barrel* direct

from our refineries.
FREE—320 p«ee book—a!I about oil
WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
uoiines Labrieaati

Very Old Text-Book of Health.
it is said there are 285 verses In th«

Old Testament and .240 in the Nev
Testament relating to disease, sick-'"
ness, tneir causes, treatment and pr»-
Tcntlon.

STUDY OF THE COURT OF THE FOUR SEASONS, PAN-
AMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONA! EXPOSITION.

TO the west of the great Court of Honor at tbe Panama-Pacific
International Exposition will come the Court of Four Seasons,
one of the most elaborate and beautiful of the great interior
courts that will lie between the hugre exhibit palaces of the

main group The walls of the court will be partly formed by the palaces
of Liberal Arts and of Education and by the tv\o great wings of the
Palace of Agriculture and partly by the classic colonnades and perl-
styles, tnat will connect these buildings. The Court of Four Seasons, in
classic Italian architecture, is designed by Mr. Henry Bacon of New
York, designer of the Lincoln Memorial. In harmony with the title of
the court there will. In each of its four comers, be set groups of stat-
uary symbolical of the seasons—Spring, Summer. Autumn and Wir.tor.
The sculpture will be set 'n niches screened by colonnades. Mural paint-
ings, also suggestive of thp seasons, will form the background for the
setting Mr. Jules Guerin, the noted artist, has charge of the color plan.
The Court of Four Seasons will be 310 feet square.

Public Sale
Executor of the estate of Le\i M.

Plank, cU-ce,.-ed, will sell the following
personal propertv, the unnainder of the
ei!ects of the late Levi M. Plank, on the
premises, known as the Levi M Plank
tarm, on the road 'eadni^ frmi Gett^s-
huTj| to Tanejtovi), 3 miles from Gettys-
burg in Cumberland townbhip, Saturday,
Xov ember i6th the following::

Xo 8 range aud pipe, i double heater
and pipe, ^ dozen of kitchen chairs, %
do?ei! of cane stated chairs. 4 rockers,
morri-- rocKer, coueh. louuge. 8 foot ex-'
tension table, le^f table, corner cup-
board. 2 stands, sink, settee, eight day

, clock, \%atch, paper rack, large chest,
' single bed aud spiintr bureau. 4 mirrors,
a loi of vundow blinds a lot of window
screens, 3 screen doors, qmlts, comforts
and other bedding, 25 pounds of hard
soap oi.ions. a lot of lined fiuit , wash
howl and piU-her 2 ls»mps,a lot of pictur-
e-on frames,a lot of book-,lap robe.buggy
spread. 7! jds ot carpet, 10 yls. stair
c< rpet and Vod-,. 2=s quartsof jarred fruit
a lot of emptj jars, nig lot of glassware,
lot or oil cloth, set ot flower dishes, a
lot of other di-hes and pans, pots, crockb,
bucket-,, knives, forks and spoons, tubs,
barrels, boxes aud benchfs, washer and
wringrer,irou kettle.ice eieam tree/.er.mail
box, spirit level '/-, can of lard, pie cup-

; board/ v fc\\ bushels of potatoes, stoue
' trough, water trou»,i. waste trough and
pipe. 100 lb., dinner bell, '-mall jituout
ot wood n-a'1}- tor stove, hay rope, fork,
car, pullc.\s and track, 2 ladders, hah
bushel measure. 2 axes pmchers,coal
bin, coal and bucket, a lot of othet
articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at i o'clock.
D. F. PLANK, Exec»ior.

j United Telephone.

Right Men Always en Hand.
One of the most striking features of

the present decade Is the miraculous
way in which the right people have ap-
peared to meet new needs.—Exchange.

Public Sale
On "U etlnf-d.iV. November H, 1912

The undersigned intending to quit
famiirg, \\ill ^eil at his larm in Mt. Joy
to\Mi-hip on the road leading from the
Bonwam il'v? road to McAl wei's Mill,
the following

One pair of daik mules 8 and 1 years
old, wi l l work wi.erevet hitched, safe,
good 'in\er- -'"'rieordoubUs anj woman
can drive them, one Jersey e»w carrying
her third c'alt. will ' e freah in March, a
good butter cow: one bull calf, 6 months
old, good stock, (» bora- power Detroit
kerosene or gasoline engine, just run a
short time, iviaj be run either backward
or forward without stopping, hand truck
for gasoline engine; one A-10 Quaker
City feed null 25 bushel capacity per
hour; two eet« of plate?, new, T2 inch
urciii.u --aw <tiiJ franic- twi.Ut ftet 4
inch cam as belting; fifteen feet 2| inch
leather belting, light t\\o-hor-e v.agon,
Stuclebakcrniake, good a^ new jrunabout,
paii of view I.? foot hay carriage'. bugsy
pole, "-pring wagon pole, Olner chilled
plow, line" shovel corn worke r . Dingle
shovel plow, fourteen tooth ^piiusr har-
ro\\, good as new , Superior corn pianter,
new grain cradle two^c-jthes and -.uead*,
iron wheeibflirow. Ideal i>ot water incit-
t>.itor, 120 estg capacity, in good order,
iron kettle, lorks-, rake?, hot-, t-hovels,
digging iron. nuittocK, p i < k , nos cut
saw, one unan^aw, straw knite.iron vi«e,
double and single trees, joekc y ^ti< k, lot
ot champ, mnidlo rings, pledge hammer,
two <vta of new front gears,, M t ot buggy
hanu\««, fi\o oollass, pair ot new check
lines, two bl'nd bndles, one ruling bridle,
wagon whip, three pad", b -nj ( rate1* and
n.wkets, hay by the ton, loddor by the
bundle corn by the bushel. A lot of other
articles not mentioned Sale to begin at
12 o'clock sharp. A credit of t en months
will be givcin on all sums ot" *"• ™- ^w*r t"
parties giving then note* witl i approved
security. C- H. Flft£.u.
Thompson, auct. Swartz clerk.

Chapman
Rectangle


